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SoimetMng Upsiial
The Procrastinalor Wins

If yru lifivp not "pun-lia-pi- l your now Ptrinjc liat a yet,'
your opportunity to i;ot tho (jrvatost value ever offered will
he Sat unlay. A special purchase from an eastern pattern
maker of

Explsite Millinery
at 'greatly reduced prires enaHcs us to offer millinery buy-
ers the greatest value-privin- g millinery sale in the history of
Omaha.
100. "MERRY WIDOW" SAILORS, .lotted net, straw
braid and' Proxaline trimmed hats, worth $0.75, $7.00,
$7.00, and $8.00, Saturday they will be closed ?r AA
out in one great lot at $!)ivU

150 BEAUTIFUL DRESS HATS, trimmed in laces, pom
poms, fancy feathers and flowers, worth $10.00; nr
special v0l 3

300 EXCLUSIVE, DISTINCTIVE AND EXQUISITE PAT-TER- N

DRESS HATS The "highest class" of Spring Mil-
linery, never before offered for less than $17.50; (M A A A
special Saturday $1UUU

TTTCTTCD RsJ Millinery Mai
ILLa ITS. 1 xJ 1508 Douglas Street

IP 4 as

to S40

v Greatest Gas Savers, Perfect Bakers,
Asbestos Lined Ovens, All Steel Construction,

Ebony Finish, Requires No Blacking,
1903 JEWELS With Elevated Oven and Broiler

Are Models of Convenience. Chicago Jewel
Gas Stoves Are Sold in Omaha Only by

& Sons
c- - 14th and Farnam Sts.

vr:.;:-:;:-

i&a

This Choice S-Ro-
om Modern House

Is located on a quiet, well-pave- d street, one block from Hanscom Park and one block
from car line. It was built for a home and Is exceptionally well bulit. practically
lew and will bear the closest inspection. The first floor has oak finish and floors.
The living room is extra large and has brick fire place, gas grate, coxy seats and
book case built in. Four bed rooms with polished floors and tile bath upstairs,

attic Cemented basement with laundry, vegt-lubl- cellar, servant closet,
l.eatlrc plant etc lire filtered isterri with pump in bajseuient. Full lot S0xl5:

hrut-.U-r- .r'ult and sha.le tn-cs- . Cement sidewalks Inside and out. For special ra-K.n- s

owner hus cut price, fr.im I7.7&0 to $7.t'0 for Immediate aalc. An Ideal borne and
the beet ajgaln In lianncoiu l'ark.

J. H. Dumont Son,

V

r

Co.

21
T1ibi3 Are

HOI Street.

left for rent and for Saturday w give a choice of over '20

standard makes, affording a variety of high clas pianos that

we believe has never been offered before for reutal. In

addition, with a six months' contract, wc give free cartage,

free tuning and free rent if you purchase here.

The.
Bennett
Company

Piano Department 3rd Floor,

and 1515 Harney Street.

nam,.

JeweB

Stoves
$9.50

Milton Rogers

Farnam

Pianos

Ws purchase tfca MaUhtw'a
fine stock lor spot caoa at our
owa price, and taa paella la
taking tdniiuo of oar

piano Bargains at
taa Mattaew'a Waxorooists, llaUM Bt.

SPECIAL
Ona Brand w "Suck," latest
aaoosl, upright, piano Trjf
arustic caw otaif-a-

. In genuine
Import Italian Walnut coos,

euuaala tnstrnauat for a
palac or tha moot orltleai
nansioian Original not ooot

a60; eery apoclai for natoraar,
Jen. on Mmi of $Sa-- aowa

an 100 nmontcly.
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LUMBER DEALERS SATISFIED

in; of Case in Supreme Court.

GEORGE D. BEXFETT PASSES AWAY

Had Bff Tflrr f the flute
floai-- of nrmrn) Etrr lce

tae raae f the Aew

nrtnif Law.

From a Ptaff Corrpon(1pnt.
LINCOLN. My BpfPt(iI. h ki

Uimtwr Dealers' ociation will
not ak for a rrhparlm In the cap bmught
by th attinry cnrral asalnvt thr aaaoct-atlo- n.

whlrh was dcllsl two rki
by the iurrmc court, in a utatrment pent
out to the member, the officers of the

pay they are atif;i with the
i!"clFlrin. Inaprnurh a the court found for
the association except In one unimportant

count. The circular letter I pent out. It
Is explained, be. aupe a report was general
that the auornry ncncral had won the
suit. . '

C.Mrf D. Rn.ntt Dead.
Georite D. Bennett. aed 45. Pecretary to

the State Board of Apscppment. died ahoftly
after ! o'clock this afternoon at his home
on Prospect street, after an Illness which
kept him confined for about three weeks.
Funeral arrangements have not yet been
made. Of his Immediate family there re-

mains two sons and a adauKhter. besides
Mrs. Bennett. His mother and one brother
and sl.tr reside In Indiana and one brother
at Palmyra.

Mr. Bennett came to L ncoln from
where he was In the banking

burners, upon being appointed to a po-

sition In Auditor Weston's office. TVhen the
new revenue law was enacted In IMS, he
was made secretary of the Board of

nnd Kua1izallo.i. w!vc!i position
he held at the time of hla de.iih. He had
the full confidence of ail In? ir.imtmn of
the board and aided In making the assess-
ment of railroad property, and bi fore bfirg
LiKcn sick he prepared the blanks undtr

potlsicns 0f tj,e terminal tax law. for
the imports of assessors on the valuation of
railroad in towns and villages.

As an expert In the matter of taxation of
railroad property Mr. Bennett was recog-nixe- d

both by members of the board snd
by the ia lro.ci tax commissioners who

tefcr the board. Some time ago
lie had under consideration a proposition
to take a potion as afsistant tax

of an eastern railroad, finally
iie. J,nlng because h desired to remain in
t.inroln unM his children had been gradu-
ated from the State university.

Bryan Greets Democrats.
"He will get the New York vote."
That was the answer Norman Mack made

to pn Inquiry as to how many delegates
frcm New Yo?k would vote for Mr. Brvan
at Denver. Norman Mrck was a member
of a rarty consisting of Secretary Wood-
son, Roger Pulllvan, Governor Osborne,
Mayor Dahlman and ethers going to
Denver to put a few finishing touches on
the convention arrangements. The train
stopped at the Rock Island depot about
fifteen minutes and Mr. Bryan. Mayor
Brown, c. W. Bryn and others were ut
the depot to see the visitors. Mr. Bryan
talked for a considerable time with Norman
Mack, merely passing the time of day with
the other members of the party.

'"I have nothing left to say for publica-
tion In The Bee," said Secretary Woodson.
A Bee reporter met us at Council Bluffs
and pumped every one of us d If there
was anything we didn't tell him I can't
think what It is now."

Mr. Bryan rode in from Fairvit-- on a
horse which was the admiration of numer-
ous citizens, who were at the station anxi-
ous to ee how the Commoner rode a horse
other than a hobby. Mayor Brown went
as far as Kairbury with the parry.

Bi

Mothers Dar Proclamation. .

Head Consul Talbot of the Modern Wood-
men of America today issued a proclama-
tion to the members of the order calling
on them to observe Sunday. May 19. as
Mothers' day.

Test of Telephone Rutins;.
The right of telephone companies to fur-

nish telephones to county and city offices.
lodges, charitable institutions and other
places where the telephones ere not ured
as a means of making money or profit for
individuals or corporations is to be tested
in the supreme court. The matter will
come up shortly over the action of the
New Home Telepnone company of Bea-trlc- t.

which excepts to the ruling of the
State Railway commission that furnishing

DOCTOR'S

mm
For a Bad Case of Eczema on Chila

Suffered for Three Months-Dis- ease

Reached a Fearful State
Pain and Itching were Terrible.

CURED AFTER OTHER
PRESCRIPTIONS FAILED

"When I was small I was troubled
with eczema for about three months. It
waa all over my face and covered nearly
all of ray head. U reached such a state)
that it was just large scab all over,
and the pain and itching were terrible,
1 doctored with an ablo physician for
Kmc time and was then advised by him-t-

un the Cuticura Remedies which I
did and I was entirely cured. 1 havo
not been bothered with it since. I used
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment
but do not know exactly bow much was
used to complete the cure. I can safely
say that Cuticura did a lot for roe. M.aa
.A nabel Wilson, North Branch, Mich
Oct. 20. 1907."

ITCPING CURED
With Cuticura Remedies In

Three Days After Six
Months of Suffering.

I suffered fully six months. Th
trouble began on tny arms in little
red pimples and it was not long before
It was all over my body, limt, ace,
and hands. It was &o bai that I could
not rest night or day and during the
sis months, I did net get a good night a
sleep. I doctored for three or four
months and spent at least twenty dol-
lars trying to find a cure but none could
bo found. Then 1 iw the Cutkura
Remedies advertised, and the nest day
I purchased some for seventy-fiv- e cent
at the druggist's. I used them and I
was relieved of the itching in three days,
and 1 have never had a ign of any a kin
disease sinoe. The Cut icura Remedies
are the only reniediee to uae for skin
diKeaaea, they havo cured me and they
will cure others in the same war. J. W.
Bloom. R. K. Telegrapher, Hollo way,
Uicb Not. 30 and lec. S'J. 18l6."

Cuticura Remedies are guaranteed
absolutely pure under the United btatea
Food and Drugs Act.

CwnpiM F.xterul anl lm ml Tmtmeat trm
Fvery humor ul Ikffcjiu. "bl.d mo4 ACa'.i r. -
awl uf Cuuiim 8oai 2Sf to trna in fcia,
( wucurm OiBtHiDt :ikic ite Heal lh haa. ftno 4 ra

fcrai.tvent &Oc . or la tue of ititrd PUia 2it j--T TiaJ of . . to Punfy U h
$-- 4 larwbout tut Puffer a inaaa.
Curv Prona.. RoaUja. Hvua inc. Cuuiuni bwX sa Bala Ptoaaaw

telephone t tha place nsrrc1 is a
against the public. Attorney

General Thompson this afternoon advised
that suit he Instituted In the supreme court
to test the ruling.

HEAVY FIRE LOSS AT PILGER

I a ma are Will Asaownt to Thirty Thon.
aansl Dollar, with Iosaraare

for Half.

riLJER, Neb.. Miy 8 (Special.) Fir
started last night about iniJO In C. A. Tin-ney- 's

grocery "re and In a few minutes
the bulldiig was a mass of ruins. The
Pilger Mercantile company's store, ona of
the largest In town, a fine brick building
adjoining; C. A. Tirvney's building on the
south, also burned. There. Is no theory as
to how the fire started, as Mr. Tinney
locked up his store and had only been home
half an hour. Some young men on going
home saw smoke issuing from the hack of
the building, kicked In the back door and
found the back room of the building, which
was used to keep oil. ablase. They gave
the alarm and then ran up the back stairs
of the Pilger Mercantile company building
and aroused Mrs. Pilger, who was sick in
bed with a baby only i days old. Mr.
Pilger was In Stanton on business. They
had Just carried Mrs. Pilger and the baby
down when the stairs fell. The night was
perfectly still, otherwise heavy loss would
have resulted. Mr. Tinney lost everything
that he had. which was partly covered by
Insurance. The Pilger Mercantile company
succeeded In saving part of their goods.
Mr. Pilger used pari of the upstairs as
living rooms and therefore his loss is doubly
heavy. His stock was heavily insured.
The Norfolk fire department was notified
and came down on a special train, but Its
help was rjot needed, as the fire was under
control when It got here.

OMAHA'S MAYOR IS DISTANCED

Hast In sis Banker anal Roller .slake a.
Record on Bear.

HASTINGS, Neb.. May -- Speclal Tele-
gram.) Mavor Dahlman and hla twenty-fiv- e

companions, who came bearlesa from
their much exploited expedition In the
mountainous wilds of the Big Horn coun-
try, will do well to take a few elementary
lessons from former Senator Dietrich and
Editor Breede of the Tribune before they
again penetrate the Jungle. Today Messrs.
Dietrich and Breede returned from the con-
quest of three bears In southwestern Colo-
rado, and tomorrow night the mastication
of the hindquarters of the aforesaid bruin
will be accomplished at a "bear feed" t.
be given by the huntsmen to the members
of the Elks' lodge. One of the bears was
an unusually large cinnamon, with beauti-
ful fur, whose hue Is an excellent match
for Mr. Breede's hair. Besides the bears
they lowered one of the largest wild cats
ever killed In that section.

Both hunters arrived home Intact. They
were not so much as scratched and they
aver with solemnity that not one of their
shots went wild. All this despite their de-
parture on April 1J. A numerical combina-
tion which they Insist Is reliable talis-
man. While no definite word has gone
forth, it is understood that Messrs. Dietrich
and Beede contemplate challenging Mayor
Dahlman and his twenty-fiv- e companions
to engage In a bear hunt anywhere south
of the north pole.

Qnantlty of ?koe Stolen.
CAIRO. Neb.. May S (Special.)-- A rather

amooth piece of bur-- ' try came to light
here late yesterday afternoon In the store
of A. L. Barenbey. .A customer for shoes
came in, and on going to wait on him Mr.
Barnebey took an empty box from the shelf.
Farther investigation discovered thirty
boxes empty. The store was In good shape
in the morning, the "burglar apparently
having a key that would unlock the build-
ing, and locking II after his departure,
thereby gaining a few hours' start. The
police in neighboring towns have been asked
to look out for a suspicious looking stranger
who was In the store on the previous aft-
ernoon, and became soloud and obnoxious
in his talk that he was ordered out by
the proprietor. It is thought that he may
be the thief, though there is no clue con- -

I reeling him with it. The shoes were of
the Ellet-Kenda- ll brand, and all but one
pair cf high grade.

Kebraakaa Dlea In Prison.
8IOI X FALLS. B. U., May g. (Special.

Charles N. Bron, who was serving a term
of ten years in the Sioux Falls penitentiary
for forgery committed In Gregory county,
has died at the penitentiary of consumption.
His relatives, who reside at Wayne, Neb.,
have been notified of his death. If they
send for his body It will be shipped to
Wayne, otherwise interment will lake place
in this city. After his arrest he confessed
that he served a term in the Nebraska
penitentiary for horse stealing prior to com-
ing to South Dakota. His wife and children
were left in destitute circumstances.

Hon.' . X. Hnrlnn Home.
YORK, Neb.. May 8. Special.) Hon. X.

V. Harlan arrived home accompanied by
hia daughter, Mrs. V. G. Boyer, and will
be confined to the house for sume time.
Mr. Harlan Is suffering from snow blind-
ness and nervous prostration due to ever-wor- k

and the rigors of the severe Alaska
climate. His friends are pleased to learn
that he contemplates making York his
home and that physicians report that in
time he will regain hia normal health. Mr.
Harlan was district attorney of Alaska
and owing to condition i-- l heajth was ob-
liged to resign.

Drat More Robbed.
FVLI..ERTOX. Xeb.. May S- .- Special.

The drug snd Jewelry store of X. X. Bar- -'

ter of this city was last night ntrrei, by
j way of the cellar, and (Hi In cash, two

gold watches and to solid fold brooches
were stolen therefrom. No clue to lh"
thief or thieves has been found.

x Nebraska tsi .stet.
RE A TRICE Mr. snd Mrs Edward

who were married in 4ioff. Kn..TuesJay night returned home yesterday.
VAI.EN I INK I. H. Bswman has trans-

ferred Inn )eae of churche s opera house
to Abe t'hii'rh, and will go nest soon o
lf in slocU

BEATRICF At s meeting of the Faraca
clas. T. E. Ptrwart was elecied a delegate
to the international convent. un to be Iidd
at Cincinnati.

BEATRICE While trying to shoe a mu'9,
Milo Hitlver. a blaok'nuili rf this city,
was kicked on the back of (he hand and
wrist yeKterday and badly hur:.

A1F1 RX At fie home of the biidc par- -
ems. Mr and Mrs. (Jenrg-- Klein. Floyd

' Kurt" iiiidM ss ri.rtiia Klein were unued
j in niarriagt y.aterday afierncon.' GIKROX-Tod- sy Elrncre.-- and Giblin

played hall at Gibbon and tonighl the"E)m-fin- k

Hmif Talent coinpanj'" gave 'Lid
Glory in Cuba" at the oiiera hou".

VALENTINE Hon. William Jennings
Biyan is billed to deliver his lecture. 'The
Signs of tbe Times." in tins city Hunday,
May 21. The date b. ir.g Sunday Mr. Br) an
will net talk politics.

ACm'RN William Mangelt-dor- f of
Ellenwood. Kan., and Mrs Helle Htehwein.
daughter of Mrs. J. W. Roecow. were untied
m marriage at St. Joseph a churjj In tliir
city ytrFterday morning.

HEATH ICE In the first learu- - aame
pUed leiween the Bsraca nice of ihe
minfMiifi rnurrii ana me i roni irie
t'hrist'Hii church, the Istu--r won yesterday
by the score of 12 10 i.

BEATRICE-Jose- pli Bcheve and M.
Mirla A Wollenberg were married eser-tin- v

at the German Iutheran ch.jrch. fiev.
i Biumnier officiating Thy are prominent

residents of rllakely township.
GIBBON tlibbiin has nine graduates

this year, Kate Greea. Hemic WihhI. Kutn
Tnatciier. faul Ttialcber. Abbot Fay. Carl
Voay. Kent Clifton. Ernest trley, It.y
Cou&lna. three girls and sis boys. J. H.
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Gibson is superintendent and Mamie Kobb
principal. They will both remain here an-

other year.
A large percentage of fruit is

killed, but if nothing happens from now on
there will be perhaps a lounn 01 ci "p.
Everything Is growing nicely since the ten
days' of cloudy, damp weather.

BEATRICE W. H. PeBolt. formerly
manager of of the Searle & Chapman Lum-
ber company here, left yesterday for Mem-
phis. Tenn.. where he assumes the office
management of the Dempster company's
branch plant.

PLATTSYOCTH W. H. Rohrdam and
Mlsa Ida D. Heil were united in marriage
in the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wendal Hell, west of Plaltsmouth. by
Rev. Mr. HartT.an, pastor of the German
Lutheran church.

VALENTINE A pretty woddtng which
which united E. H. Heelan and Miss Man-Alic- e

Higfrlns was olemnixi-- d yesterday
morning at the Catholic church. Rev. Leo
M Bleaee officiating The young couple
leit this morning for the east.

VALENTINE In order for the federrtl
ir.epeeiors to c'astify cattle accurately, it
Is necefBSry to procure records of thosie
lipped for scnuhiet this spring. Dr. O. W.
Nov, a fdcrsl insjector. lias been ac-

cordingly stnt Mined here and will arrange
for federal funei vision of ail dipping.
AI'Bl'RN Mrs. Frances C. Dundas. the

widow of Leslie Dundas. died at her home
In this city this morning. She was about
6 years of age. Mr. and Mrs. Dundas were

f
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jniricbb arc the popular prices lor
ii mens suits, and yet the man

who has that amount to invest
is often disappointed at the small choice
he finds at most stores.
It's not the situation here, however,
for we are very strong on these lines,
and are showing some extraordinary
valuesi cut from choice fabrics of
browns, tans and elephant shades, and
tailored to perfection.
If $18.00 or $20.00 is the price you
want to pay, it will be greatly to your
advantage to see these handsome suits.
And we also want to impress on your
mind, that our 1313.00 suits have
no equal for goodness and style. .

Then there are the more luxurious
suits at $22.50, $25.00, $30,00 and
$35.00, and our variety is large, .with

superiority fabric, style and workmanship.

EVERY PRUDENT MAN should wcar onc our Rain
: Coats or toppers and take

no chances these changeable days
fine ones from $12.00 to $30.00

GIBBON

among the earliest pioneers of this county
end town. The surviving childYen are F.
H. lJundas of Colorado Springs. Oolo. ; V.
T. Liundas of Alliance. Neb.: Lulu Dundas
of Bclvue, Neb., and May Dund&a of this
city.

611 ELTON The town hall was crowded
last vning with cltiaens anxious to see
the village board, three of which were
newly elected, organise. 8. A. D. Heti-nlnge- r.

a holdover member, was elected
chairman, 8. E. Spicer, clerk, and C. A.
Robinon, treasurer; A. Roeenthall. mar-
shal and water commissioner, and Charles
Ray back, street overseer. There were no
license questions to decide as the town
was voted dry at the recent April election.

ACBl RN-O- ne of the prettiest weddlnz
that has been celebrated In this city for
manv yens took place yesterlay evening
at o clotK at tne nome or n nnanni.
At that hour Hoxie N. Howe, the son of
Mr. and Mr. H. R. owe of this city and
i lie grandson ' cn. Church Howe, t'nlted

I Slates ount 1 cf Sheffield, England, was
united In marriage to Miss Alma Klackner,
daugh'er f Mr. and Mrs. . C. Kleckner.
The ceremony wo ptrformed by Rev. W.
H. M'Xite of Oinha.

Al'Ml'ItX-- It is the general opinion that
t he fruit ot this vicinity I spractically done
for. Fruit men of long atanoing coniena
that there will be In all probability enough
fruit for the local demand, but there will
be none to be shipped from the county.
The fronts of the last week have done thou-
sand!) of dollars- - worth of damage along
this line in this locality, as the prospects

"
.
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Sill G. G. McKl NE.
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Just Good Clothes

were never better for the largest fruit crop
that has ever been raised in this vicinity.

BEATRICE Art Kessler. a former resi-
dent of this city, was arrested at Kairbury
on the charge of taroeny as bailte Sev-
eral days ana a horse and buggy was left
In hla charge near Crete, and h- - after-
wards sold the rig snd skipped out. The r g
belonged to Mr. Ridgley living near 1'ick-rel- l.

tnis county. .Sheriff Greer of Saline
county took Kessler to Wilber vslerdar
and lodged hlrn in jail to await his pre-
liminary hearing.

AI'Bl'RN Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Preeson.
wife of Rev. Harrison B. Presaon. died at
her home In tiiis city yesterday evening
ifir an lllncn cf short duration. Mrs.
I'n-sso- was past Hi years of age at the
time of hr death and had been married
more than Mvrntv-tw- o years. She with her
husband arn- - n Xebraska In territorial'days and nffired many hardship, doing
mlsslonaty work rmong the Indians and
early settlers, lier husband. Rev. Harrison
B I reKson. who ' past 92 years of age,
wus ti e first minuter of Methodist faith In
preach the gospel In the now clly of Omaha
which was a, that time hardly to he called
a town or village. Hia sermon was
preached to a congregation of mostly

froiu a discarded wagon box.

Braided by Sienna
or scorched by a fire, apply Buiklens
Arnica Salves. Cures titles, too,, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. 56c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.- -

SHOWED F OLD OODis33

lifers

At . Golden Wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. G. G. McKune, Colo-

rado Springs, Colo., Celebrating
Fifty Years of Happy Wedded
Life.

After fifty jean of married life Mr.
and Mrg. G. G. McKune, of 5 West
Costilla street, celebrated their golden
wedding. They wt-r- e married In Da-

mascus, X. Y. There was one person
present at the wedding ceremony who
Is still alive Mr. J. K. Dillon, of 41"
East Pike's Peak avenue, a nephew
of Mrs. McKune.

The celebration took place at their
home, w hich was beautifully decorated
In gold and white.

The happy couple were the recip-

ients of 'many beautiful presents. In-

cluding a shower of gold coins.
In sn Interview with our represen-

tative Mr. McKune states:
"It gives roe great pleasure to t ell

you that I have been using a little of
Duffy's Pure Malt Wniskey for medic-

inal purposes every morning for fif-

teen years: It has been my only med-
icine, and I firmly believe H has been
Tery beneficial to me as a tonic stimu-
lant and renewer of youth. I am sev-

enty years of age. and I fool an hale
and hearty as I did twenty years ago.

"I cannot say too much in praise of
your valuable medicinal whiskey, and
recommend It to all those getting on
In years who wish to maintain their
rigor, strength and happiness."

fir Pilalt llfhlsEcey
is an absolutely pure diMillatioil of malted grain: greai care being used to have every kernel thoroughly mailed, tnus
destroying the germ :ind producing a predlgestod liquid food in the form of a malt essence, which is the most effec-

tive tonic stimulant and inugorator known to science; softened by warmth and moisture Its, palatability and free-

dom from injurious bubctantfs render It so that it tan be retained by the most sensitive stomach. t
It cures nervousness, typhoid., tualaria, every form of stomach trouble, all diseases of the throat and lungs, and

all run-dow- n and weakened conditions of the. body, brain and nerves. It Is prescribed by doctors and is recognised
as a famllv medicine everywhere.

C'AI'TION When Jom ask your Druggist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Ie sure ii v.ri ihe Ren.
nine. It's the one absolutely pure nirriulunl malt whiskey and is sold In scaled bottle only; never In hulk. IT ice !..
lAKk for the trademark, the '"Old lieiuifU" on Ihe UU I. and make sure Ihe m-- over Ihe cork Is unbroken. W rite
Ir. R. tltrran. Consulting I'hysuian, for free illustrated medical booklet and free advice. Duffy Mali Whisk ej;
1U hotter, N. V.


